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In the career of every newspaper

writer there come many Instances
wherein It Is necessary for him to
choose between a plain duty and a
conscientious desire. Despite the
general opinion in such case, the av-
erage newspaper man often hesitates
to do that which bis profession nec-cslstat- es

bis doing and In almost
every case where there are thoae
who will be Indirectly concerned ad-
versely does he weigh the feeling of
those Interested against the sacrifice
lie must make to suppress the news.
At times his verdict meets wKh popu-
lar, seldom universal, favor and at
other times he Is condemned more
than he Is praised for the position he
took, but, nevertheless be must do a
duty aa be sees It.

In a recent issue of The Herald
became necessary to print things
which without a doubt brought sad-
ness to several prominent homes
within our city, and certainly added
nothing to the pleasure the writer
takes lu newspaper work but, there
was no other course. For those
directly concerned we had no partic-
ular sympathy for the families of
those' connected with the ordeal we
entertained great consideration and
had it appeared that a suppression of
the news would have alleviated their
sorrow we certainly would have aald
nothing. People err often times
without real consciousness of the
i tatus of their acts, but when they
repeatedly and wilfully ,&o those
things rgatnat which they are warn
ed and regardless of the feelings of
ethers there can be no reasonable ex-

cuse for the expectation of leniency.
Then the newspaper, like the court,
Is compelled to fulfill its duty. The
Herald, though hesitant as regards
many cases, endeavors to print the
news as It happens and without fear
cr favor. It may be that V ahall
i6t please, all In such effort, but in

very case will be found entirely
considerate of the real facts and

of flimsy excuses purport-
ing to be just cause for suppression
of such news as it Is the duty of the
real newspaper to publish.

The, Herald prints all the news.
It Is the newapaper you will even-
tually buy why not now?

MVST I'l'WJKH PU(X'Ki:iU!NUS.
Senate File No. 23, passed by the

List state legislature of Nebraska,
Makes It compulsory for the village
or city clerk in cities and villages
under forty thousand in population
to publish the proceedings of the
council of board of trustees in a
iiewspaper published In the city or
village, such publication to be within
thirty days after the meetlug, the
rate for publication to be the same as
fixed by law for the publication of
county proceedings.

The same law makes It compul-
sory for the treasurer to publish a
detailed itemized statement of the
receipts and expenditures, such
statement to be published annually.

While thia new law adds to the
work required of the clerks of towns,
villages and cities under 40,000 pop-
ulation, it is nevertheless a good
thing. It will require the publica-
tion of a list of all claims allowed
and a detailed statement of the pro-
ceedings of the council or village
board.

STANDIXd BY SKJXATUIUJtt
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., whose ."Re-

publican Publicity Association"
nerves as a sort of conduit bet wee a
the National Committee of hla party
and the world at large, bat tasued a
flamboyant statement In wbicb be
predicts that the thirty-nin- e sena-
torial signers of the "round roblu"
against a league of nations will ful-
fill their threat to defeat the treaty
of peace If the covenant of the lea-
gue ia articulated with It.

The reasons which Mr. Bourne of-

fers in support of bis dismal proph-
ecy are much more interesting than
the oracular announcement itaelf.
"The men who signed that .docu-
ment" (which Mr. Bourne calls the
"Second Declaration of Indepen
dence") ' never make the
mistake of attaching their signatures
to a paper the contents of which are
not fully understood by theaa." he
fcaya. In epite of thia Republican
warning against attempting to meet
tha hopes of the world by establish-
ing a league of nations. Mr. Bourne
intimates. President Wilaon proceed-
ed to the task and procured the
adoption of his proposal. Where-
fore, Mr. oBurne. with the spirit of
a major prophet, foretells the death
of the league of nations.

"It is not conceivable that there
will be any departure from the
terms of that declaration" (the
"round robin"), Mr. Bourne assures
his countrymen. "Having deliberate-
ly endorsed that document, no in-

telligent man will have the hardi-
hood to say that those Senaters will
repudiate the sentiments that stand
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over their signatures. Of course
not!" (The exclamation point be-
longs to the quotation.)

In short, Mr. oBurne seems to be
lieve It Is more vital that these Sen-
ators should stand by their signa-
tures than that they should stand by
their country, including a majority
of their own party. This harks back
to Pilate "Quod scrlpsi, scrips!."

"It makes no difference how much
the league may be changed from the
form In which it was originally pub-
lished; so long as it remains a rider
and parasite upon the treaty Itself
Its defeat is foreordained,' says Mr.
Bourne.

Some of these Senators have al-
ready resorted to qualification and
equivocation to escape the effects of
the "round robin." The whole trend
of events makes it inconceivable that
most of them will not depart from
the fatuous pledge they made in the
"round robin."

HTAMPIMJ OUT ILMTKItAt Y.
The actual percentage of illiterates

within the draft age was 24.6. In
other words, one out of every four
could neither read nor write. Am-
ericans have prided themselves on
their educational system, but the
draft showed that no country had
such a staggering percentage of
aliens and Illiterates. Being able
neither to read nor write, these il-

literates had little or no opportunity
to know and appreciate American
principles. Ideals or government.

Through the mammoth school sys-
tem that has been established over
seas, the War Department is doing
Its part to stamp out this lllitT.'.ry.
Of an army of approximately one and
a Quarter million young men in

schools, where were being
tthe rudiments. More than

50.000 who hud been taught the ele-
mentary principles Were In
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or secondary schools.
Over here, Secretary of the Inter

ior Lane had a bill befoao the last
Con mens proposing compulsory In-

struction of all under 24 In the Eng-
lish language and other branches. In-

cluding American ideals and govern-
ment. It died on the calendar be-
cause of the Republican filibuster in
the lust days of Congress. An
awakened public will doubtless de-

mand the enactment of Secretary
Lane's bill or some similar measure
by the n:?w ("ongre.is.

"Coal miners are making front
$200 to $300 a month. And riou't
they earn il!" The speaker' was
Samuel (.lumpers. He resumed: "Im-
agine u coal miner's wife. Why K's
not a life M nil. The wire of a coal
miner once saWI to me with hitter ex-
aggeration but there was more
than a little truth In her words: 'Dr.
Harry Garfield would be Interested
In an my fuel economy program.
Every night when Peter comes home
I shove hi in Into the bathtub, clothes
and all. and after he gets out I sieve
the water and make briquettes out of
It.'"

As a Christmas present to his wife
Trotter decided on a photograph of
himself and their only son, Algernon,
aged twenty-fou- r. Father paid, of
course. Behold them at the photog-
rapher's Algy sealed stiffly In a
chair, his father standing behind
him at attention. "I think," smiled
the photographer, "it would look
more natural if you put your
on your son's shoulder." "On the
contrary," said Trotter; "to be really
natural, Algy should have hit hand
In my pocket."

LADIES! LOOK YOUIIG,

DARKEN GRAY HI
Use the Old-tim- e Sage Tm a&d

Sulphur and Nobody
will Know.

Gray hair, however handsome, denotes
advancing age. We all know the advan-
tages of a youthful appearance. Yovr
hair is your charm. It makes or mars
the face. When it fades, turns gray and
looks streaked, just a few applications
of Sage Tea and Sulphur enhance its ap-
pearance a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray i Look young 1 Either
prepare the recipe at home or get from
any drug store a 60-ce- bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,"
which is merely the old-tim- e recipe Im-

proved by the addition of other ingredi-
ents. Thousands of folks recommend this
ready to-u- preparation, because It
darkens the hair beautifully, besides no
one can possibly tell, as it darkens so
naturally and evenly. You moisten a
sponge or soft brush with it, drawing this
through the bair, taking one small strand
at a time.. By morning the gray hair
disappears ; after another applwaUm er

France on April 15. 210.D00 had i two. its natural color is restor
been enrolled in the arm schools, 'becomes thick, glossy and luswoua,
430.000 of them in the elementary yon appear yeara younger

they
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Wveth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite. It Is not
intended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease.

The greatest
five-cen- ts wortb 1

of beneflclel l
8wTut--i refreshment

The
WSS Flavor

Chinese Method of Beckoning.
The Chinese do not beckon as we

do, with the palm of the hund turned
up. the finger curled ond the Index-finge- r

successively bending and
straightening. They beckon with the
fingers curled downward, sweeping
the whole hand vigorously back and
forth.
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DRAKE & DRAKE

Mow with More Power
Use fuel that Is clean and powerful Perfection Kerosene Oil.
It makes keroseoe-burain- g tractors pull with full rsted power.
It contains nothing to get ia the engtoe parts and result in
overhauling aod repairs. It vara citan.
Perfection Keroieoe Oil is real engine energy every drop of
it. Its high quality shows ia more acres mowed, plowed or
harrowed. Its economy ia at once apparent in all kerosene
burning tagioet.
Quick to ignite and vaporise uniform, positive. It meant
much to farmers who demand power that does the most, today
and every day.

Perfection Kerosene Oil is the same dependable product that
hus been used in your borne for years, for cooking, lighting
and beating purposes. .

Telephone our nearest agent and he will arrange for Immediate
delivery of Perfection kerosene Oil in any quantity.
Tor gasoline burning maobines nso Red Crowe, Gasoline.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska) r.mU
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OPTOMETRISTS

"GREA

Classes
Accurately Fitted

We Can Duplicate Any Broken
Lena.

Butte Phone
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The hearty drink, the friendly
drink for all real people.

fr

Different! Every glassful refreshing.
Every drop sizzling with life. .

Better! Full of the strength of nour-
ishing cereals and hops.

Satisfies! The real, true flavor.

Af your nearest soft-dYir- ut store -t- ry it and see how quickly yoa
and ExeUo will take to each other.

jQom VZXZc 5t Paul, Minn.

W1VL KING COMPANY;
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